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2 (2) MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January 6, 1168 .

The Two Rem. thoughtoaly about hlmwlf, And to there any t*l W eachu «м. H.tolike thetroubled t* "Ontcunt 
«чиї te a «olK-wareied roturel Nol ItaaroamehwMm- ml. who* мотші up ml™ aaddirt ;11 whilst they 
•elf hto aim be ike we «owe ewe hlmwlf, lefllllhly. ell who mm tt Jeeee tie Hhe urn Wile ten aroeaget the 
uweeef ef hareele end dtotwAeae* eed tumults He httk surrounded by ahelterteg h.lghla th.i "been h

eel the teed wtada when they tell," eed heete were 
_ .to f**et atagaotioo. ud tie 

httle ripptoe hi* the peie «User eeed ee the heerh ; eed 
le thehr very wet tea there It leet.

TW« near or takinv. сапати vue*.
Thet, ee І raid. le dtottagutohed free» the ceetle* to 

hit», eed le the oeeteie eoaaequeace of It, le til «ee* 
whe* the «ОМІЦ le ml, *y taking hie yohe upon we It 
limply eteeth, l auppaae, practical ohedleeee, And the 
variation to which l hew elmdy referred la the km el 
the two prêtait* Indicet* thet thle eeeoed hied of reel U 
whet we eety oell the natural ooaaoqueuc* of 
duct required. " Те he me yohe upon you," 
outcome of thet will he thet ye thell led reel weto your 
•auto.

hy tehle* Chrtot'a yohe upon ut we eater on the reel el 
ohedleeee, Uee of the mtla thinge thet dieturhe our 
heart» eed ehehw our llm to *lf-will-the eaeteet tyreet 
eed deepot thet retoe oner etea to their dent ruction, And 
whoever he» denuded hlmeelf of that, tad eea nay, “ Not 
ley trill hut thlae, he doue t I will tehe ray order» froet 
th*. not from thle tyreenoui *11 that le eathroaed oa 
thy throw le uiy h*tt," thet men hae found the eecret 
of repo*, The abnegation of eelf to the tttainmeat of 
tranquility, Aeh Chrlet Jeeee te come up lato the, 
chariot, end tehe therein» lato hie. hand», and your 
Journey will lie proeperoee. "Try to guide It hy yeumlf, 
eml you „will repeat the old legend of the authltlnu» 
youth that attempted to guide the count* of the eun, 
end eet everything ee 8*. Abandon wlf, enthrone • 
Chrlet eed you will have reel.

Again, I» inch taking ef Chrlet1» yohe upon we, we 
enter on the reel of Chrtetdtheaeee, The epeclal virtu* 
to which he reft* a* the two, "mwh end lowly le 
hwrt|“ eed the*»* largely the wcrat ofe repowful 
h*rt. The etea that write hie head high haeche It 
agaleet a gmt many llutele which he who etoope 
setup*. The lightning etrlh* the oah, not the greea.
If you ehoald wleh to be rwtle* awl Irritated and 
Irritable all your day», eed to provide yourwlf with 
wetethlag that will el way» keep you uncomfortable, 
aewrt yowmell, and he on the look-out forelighta, and 
thigh younelt better than people eetlmate you, and ho 
tha oppoeite of mwh eed hutuhle. and you will get 
trouble enough,

Aed If, on the other hand, la the* particular», awl la 
othe* that 1 cannot now dwell upon, we ahape ourwlvee 
after Chrlet1» ««ample, we eball hnow the rwt of eoul 
which he promleed. He eu the Pria* of Pwce, Hie 
manhood wu unperturbed, becauee It wae unelalned and 
la unbroken fellowehlp with Ood. And If we come to " 
him,.and take hie yoke upon ne, he will l*d ue unto the 
rame mnctuary whe* he dwell», and whe* there eball 
be no round to dleturb the troaqull горо*. 11 We which 
have believed do enter Into roat.11 Otherwlee, our llvw 
may be animated, brilliant, auccewful, bat there will 
alweye be away la the background, like ronte caged tiger 
pacing up and down Ite den day and night, the mum of 
uaraet, anil It will never be effectually allenced until it la 
Mtiefled by coming to Chrlet, and taking hie yoke upon 
u«. Thea ire «ball enter Into repo* In the measure of 
our faith end obedience, That repo* will no more le 
broken by work thea the royal rwt of Chrlet him*» ; 
aad It will be perfected when he welcome» ue to the 
land where " jeyondthew vole* there la peace," and 
where hie Mrvanta 11 roat from their labore, and their 
work» do follow them.11 Mey we all now enter Into the 
roat of faith, end at laet be lapped la the rwt of heaven 
—Chrletlaa Commoawwllh.
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yow «onto," ШИ il I *, ep. Uw* will mar him apart The eaty wey to led roat for
the Irot of the* elaum la what the rlok feel raid to the eoul to fee the reel te go out of ItMlf, eed eaeae te 

hi. eonl ! Ut. eeeuud awl third ero what Jeeee raid to the e*l“ ltw>f '»• reel object eed elm Hen* the hleeeed 
tohurlag eml hwvyledea that late ell the werld, New, eweeflll euthwatoama; hen* thi hlawedM* У til 
1 do nul like taking enippat. of the Wide fur my tenta, «tie eed pare tout hen* thehtoaeedae* of tha wlf 
bet I here dene ro now.Tnr the wheof lui aging eet the uhlleleea eelftmmototiag life thet hu ee regard for 
rauraikable veiled c.mnecliun WiuM throe thm aey fwroouti pleewro, hat eety for duly eed aohleeew aad 
lag* The wanl reud.teri iu the Urol of them, "Take heel У wet new* whw we forget oureele*.
thle. ee*.111» the міае u l. employed hy Chrlet la the aid thle men erne .wallowed up lu hlmeelf. At 
eecuml, which le lhere ironetoled, 111 wilt give reel.11 «О* » Ч**»' *». " »<*• • hedgeheg relied up the
Of war», the thlnl uf them coutelas «gate the mme *'«4 way, he tormeuied hlmaell with Me prteblw.11 
eepreeaiini " reel." We .Irani,I *e th. cunnecttoe me* Wheaeeew will e* tone del willingly hae te eerva 
cleurly If we road "huul , uke thy reel (“ er, hlmeelf, whe to hto werottyroet aad tuhmuter.
" lew ihywlf !" end then u« Would uederoteml that, hy Vtewty weaeoted with that w* the ether mtotahe, 
hrlagiag them lugethar, weeet faro te faro th. two ways thet he Wight tor net th pa* Indulgence, I diene* to 
uf attaining repo* the rich foul» which to the earreet wot npo*( H la tedium and discomfort, aa many a man 
way У llw world, awl Ckrtot'e, which to the only way ЛГ gtv* >f hto Uh'a work near the eed У It, eed go* 
ІІМЙ fiftot* the цші

The* to a forth.і ..mark to be mode uw Imrd'e that tha people that toa* their boelee* to Maackwter, 
repetliloa of the ptuuitoe uf reel, In the eeeoed aed third •<*« go »*У lew the eeaetry, do not Uhe It when they 
Of our «tourna, to prof,modl, algullcem He dlologutoh* let the*, ood would tola he hook oo the enehaogo, ami 
two aula of oure, " witting 11 lu him, and 11 taking kto •« their oeeupetloea A mao will see* rwt uale* he to
yoke upon ue.11 They art coeoected, hut they «* nut the « «**■ *■*> » »• "»■ '’*«1 1 1 ' ** thyeelf. Hat 
*me He alau iltoitngutohea two klmla У roat, maw- aad drloh," to a grow error,
queat rropectiv.lv upon the* two acta ; aad they ero not Perth*, thle mea went wrong In hto search I* roat 
the *me, «• 1. hinted by ihe variation In tha fane У the be*a* he Igeerod altogether the hell teouro by whleh 
prowl* which, la the une «w, le " I will glee," owl lu beheld hto geode White grim oegtroel that tobetwwu 
Ihe other, "ye shall 6ml" Il would apprar aa If the* “goods total up tor many yeuiu" eed "thle bight thy *ul 
wen » dlatliictlou luteadetl, ihe ualwro У whleh way «hall be required У th* I" There to ao ro* la learning 
appear presently, hut lu the nmnlline 1 simply draw У tillage that the touch У dwth'e bony lag* can buret 
alteullou lu lUe Й" ! uf ilia wparetloa hero la oar hord'a Hhe a behhla Then to ao roat la mooring ourwlv* to 
words, which leade ue up to the wualilentlen that lo what looks llha solid towl, aed turns out In the morning 
thaw three fragments we have throe pointa brought to boo dwtloglflaodthat can he submerged when the 
before ua I the vain march after rest ; the roat of coining »»<»» rime a little. But that I» what uteey У * аго 
to Christ ; and lit. real of taking ChrtoVe yoke Now, lot doing- Making tor горо* la that whleh to It*» * roat- 
ua look at lh*e three things aueceaalvely' lo* •• the cloud.wrack driven before the wled, "Wheth

er there be toagew they shall fall i whether there he 
knowledge it shall vaolah away," The groaa* aad thi 
more reined ead intellectual objecte oe whleh meh root, 
ut would fall roat, alike will pa* autl perleh. Uke route
rai. who In the eight hoe thought hlmrolf to ho surround- 
etl hy an Impregnable fertrow, ead when morning 
cum* dads that what he took for wild groalto wu fleet, 
lag vapor, and that he «tied» hero aad uudyeedetl la 
the opea, w all they whe iwh for rest beawth the «taro 
will Had at the toat that the grim wortl "Thou fool Vі I». 
the only one that deacrlh* them,
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W* HAVK TH* VAIN «КАМСИ АГГПК ПХЄТ,

dur I,uni шкее aa a specimen a mutt who had U*a 
•ucceeeful la ihe prevailing Industry У hto liaise. Ha 
pick# oui» prospermia «grkuBwriel, for that waa Ihe chief 
industry of Palestine In h!« tlay, Perhaps, If he had Iwta 
in Heackester, hi» «pedate u would Itave been rather 
dliereut C»u you pot faucy him saying, " There waa 
• certain prosperous l.tiucaahlre roattutoetarw, мит 
cheat, who had wad. a fut tuna lo hla Ішеіііма, ami he 
said to luiiihtdf, What allait l do now? 1 will draw 
ray capital out up my enceru, and 1 will Invest It la round 
wcurittoa., 1 will hulhl tuywlf a plwaauv houw In some 
country place ; and there, for the real of my day», l will 
eejoy eowpctcucc and Ittoure,"1

Tee hear op сом і no to cuatar.
Our Urrtl hlmwlf hae taphtleed what he m*aa by 

that merciful Invitation 11 Come unto me, all ye thet 
That la perfectly right, l atippua# that all У ua hard labor," when, la auother place, he aeye, la two entirely

working people kuoo the attraction У the prospect of a parallel olauaea, 11 He that someth unto me eball never
little letourp before we go borne. Thi. oteu wa. not huegw, aod bs that helleveth oa me shall never thirst."

u, « -luol •• tie, eu* he pleaned to 
leisure, and la enjoy the huila uf lain loll beforo ha went fldence, ar our Iruet—or, lo u* a theological word, our 
out У lit» world, but for far deeper reaauae. let ue 
what Ur.* гевей*» were that convicted him nf a vain coatee, 1-І will give him roet." 
march ami of th. folly of it Coming to Chrlet, we enter on the roet У faith. The

Pilar, ha looked nt hu wrung place fot reel, Where very act У truel livings tranquility, ewe when the per-
propoet.roU.contradiction lu uno. hla words Mil " gold «on * thing treated In la human and croaturol, andlliere-

takeihyraet. 1 How f " Hat, drink and he merry." fore uecerUln. Por to roll the responsibility for utyrolf,
if he had laid, " Uwlv, o. stomach, take thy roeti *t * It won, upon auother, bring» rope*, and they who
and drink 11 It would hive town all right. Botha coupled 1*0 upun that strong arm do not need to f*r though
logetiin th. gtuMc.i forme of pttyalcal mtlifactlon and their own arm he very weak, The roat У faith, when we
ill. ethereal *11, as t( there were any kind of coonaclion V*** from having to Uko care У oureelvea, whee we 
їжі wean • lull otto I and a reelful spirit. He forgot the «0 no* all Ihe gnawing *iw aed analetlea that perturb
heUeugiueimMi.* hciwMw all material thing» aod the ue upon him, when wo can any " Thou doit undertake
l*a*t.iul spirit Its forgot that till food uf the aoul to for ora, aod l have mywlf la thy banda," to tranquility 
h»*, U*oty, truth, goudiHrae і „ml be tried to |mt It ot, dwper aad mo* reel than aay other that the hwrt of 
and aeltof) It with vitueto and drink. Anil ro he was a aien *a oaaoetve. "Thou wilt hoop Mm lo perfect 
■«•l pro* whew ruled to «rayed oe thro, becauw ho truateth

Thai II the gt.wat lot ut of Ml mistake There are loth*," Coat yourwlf upon Christ, aod 11* In that 
high*, forera, more r.ltued and eaquialte. awl le* amen aUnoapherl У calm coeldenee ; ood though the lurfoee 
aide Ur the charge ut miiuiutoretandlug altugether what a way he tweed by many a atonu, the depth» wilt be
luae waul. , but * I ahull hi* to ihow you prwetiy, all uiotloale* aad qutot, omt thin will ho " pwce aubalat
the*, if lh.> era not dlrocled towaida t „«l соте eoder ІЧ *t the hwrt У eedle* aglutlon " 
rh« earns catagor у ul mt.uktng the want* ol tin aplril, Coralog te Chrlet 1* eet* loto the row У poawning 
aed arokiog to мчйу It with the Uuaha out У the iwiaaa Ood. la Mm woo*" bain У Ood, being joint twin 
trough Vat that la the «urt у thing thal hundred» У * with CbrtW." go groat to the rowtlwt mao that nothiag 
recognur * the real, ndid .ulratanUal good У life, aod to* Of other than Ood will wttofy hlm. Hto «hniant 
thy we are 1 Oiling all out day I to try and secure for deWr* wilt nee* he Willed, hto perturbed aplrileeeer ho 
ourwlvee, forgetting altogether what to the true food У at row, until tt " roWa la thi Lord, waiting patiently lor 
the agirlt Me." Brerythlag etoe to lew than adequate to meet our

grolber, to web reel of nail in eeytMeg eater eel and eaotto. Ood hy hlmwlf, ood Ood ooly, to eoough for ua 
malwtol to, If I might 10 *y, the wait kind У mUtaka He that comwh fb Chrlet cosueth to tire Path*,
* to try to feed a butter ft v oa roast bwf, the wore Mod Coming to Chrtot we eat* into the real У forgive** 
У artouke * I» fancy thal you will make the electric »*d У conquered Wa. That to the true dtoturhaaee 0» 
light, le ill little globe, bare the brighter If you drench meo'e route, f* drop* then any agitation or perturba
it with heavy, rancid oil The eppetile thet need» to be tloe that may oome from eeteraal clrdbmetance. It to 
wrieded before a eoul to »t roet to aomethlog nobler, our unlawful deWroe thet ehahe * ; It to our unlawful 
dlvlaar then cau evp ha Hilled by any accumulation of acta that disturb oa, atlrrlng conadence, which will apeak 
eaurnel thing.. And ao Util uraa that Mid, "Boul . . . or which will be omlnonaly allant, and In clthor caw, will 
row . , . eat end drink," waa a double-dyed fool. diwurh our true repo*. Aa our greet dramatist k* it, 

Agela, he sought la the wrong way, be can* ho eougbt 1 Macbeth baa murdered lleep." There to Dorset fot 
only for enjuv meut. Look at the absolute, aeif-euelowd the owe who* cooedence to Winging him, as, 
character ih.t coma, out in bta word»; "Hy fruit», my lew. ell conadenoM do that ere not reconciled aod 
geode, thou Usa good» told up lor many year»." Ho quieted by ChrlH'a groat wcrlftce. Then to noroW tor

, tv ,

80, te соте to Chrlet to, la plain tinglleh, to eet our eon-

faith, Upon him. And, aeye Chrtot, 11 whoeoever thua
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The Mârtyr'i Monument.
»v ft|V, j, t. SCOTT, D, D.

One У the mow Ini.reeling town, la ell Beoilaad to 
that У Meuchllne. It le e qatiat little hamlet, with aa

Iowa, beceuw C 
witMe." Avarie 
і h»t Certathue tau 
of the ft ret centur- 
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aoorwdited htotory У twelve handled years. Village.
are the window» through which une look» late ihe 
country. They «0 oe abridged edltipa У the noth*', 
life. Maoehtiw to SoWtood In miniature. Uke village», 
ll combines the put aed the promt. Hero oee i*a the 
Hraw-lhatched cottage unchanged from what It 
century ago, ead hero, too, to the faihlonahle residence 
У yeHerday 1 knew the village from llatoaeoctotlon 
with the poet Burn» Meuchllne wm the cradle У hto 
gealua. There hto mew waa bora. A Scotch mile or 
two bring» one to Moeegie!, famous In htotory and long. 
The tittle cabin hu grown into 1 large boues, bat the 
farm remains much * It waa. Haro to th. traditional 
Bold У the
moot magnificent scenery on which the eye ol в poet aver 
rooted. The old hlrh Hoods in the centre У the vttiag», 
surrounded by the gros* У ihe dead. The present 
church w* built but wveuty year» ago. The oee It dis
placed, however, stood upon the urne «ite «їж centuries 
and a half. Thia wu the есе» of the Holy Prior, ooe of 
the bitterest retiree ever written.

Somehow 1 felt at borne away there in that atrnage
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